
COVID-19 and LTC
October 29, 2020

Guidance and responses were provided based on information known on 10/29/2020 
and may become out of date. Guidance is being updated rapidly, so users should look 

to CDC and NE DHHS guidance for updates.



Questions and Answer Session
Use the QA box in the webinar platform to type a question. Questions will be read 
aloud by the moderator
If your question is not answered during the webinar, please either e-mail it to NE 
ICAP or call during our office hours to speak with one of our IPs

A transcript of the discussion will be made available on the ICAP website

Panelists today are:
Dr. Salman Ashraf, MBBS      salman.ashraf@unmc.edu
Kate Tyner, RN, BSN, CIC ltyner@nebraskamed.com
Teri Fitzgerald, RN, BSN, CIC TFitzgerald@nebraskamed.com
Margaret Drake, MT(ASCP),CIC         Margaret.Drake@Nebraska.gov
Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA sstream@nebraskamed.com
Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN kamsberry@nebraskamed.com

Moderated by Marissa Chaney

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/coronavirus/
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/
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Covid-19 and LTC Disclosures
1.0 Nursing Contact Hours Awarded for the LIVE viewing of this 
webinar

In order to obtain nursing contact hours, you must be present for the 
entire live webinar, complete the attendance poll and post webinar 
survey

No conflicts of interest were identified for any member of the planning 
committee, presenters or panelists of the program content

This CE is hosted Nebraska Medicine along with Nebraska ICAP and 
Nebraska DHHS

 Nebraska Medicine is approved as a provider of nursing continuing 
professional development by the Midwest Multistate Division, an 
accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s 
(ANCC) Commission on Accreditation



PPE Updates and 
Reminders



Mask/ Respirator Emergency 
Use Authorization (EUA) Update

• FDA updated on 10/15/2020

• Non-NIOSH surgical masks authorized by FDA Umbrella EUA: 7

• KN95 respirators imported by China authorized by FDA Umbrella 
EUA: 24

• Non-NIOSH disposable filtering facepiece respirators (FFR) 
authorized by FDA Umbrella EUA: 11

• https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019-
covid-19-emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices/personal-
protective-equipment-euas#appendixa

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-euas#appendixa


Safe and Responsible PPE Use 
• All recommended COVID-19 PPE should be worn during care of residents under 

observation, which includes use of an N95 or higher-level respirator (or facemask 
if a respirator is not available), eye protection (i.e., goggles or a disposable face 
shield that covers the front and sides of the face), gloves, and gown.

• HCP should wear a facemask at all times while they are in the healthcare 
facility, including in breakrooms or other spaces where they might encounter co-
workers.

• HCP are responsible and accountable to wear PPE appropriately at all times while 
in healthcare and LTC facilities.

• Exceptions: when eating, in single occupancy offices and during breaks 
when social distancing is maintained)

• HCP are responsible and accountable to ensure that proper disinfection practices 
are adhered to when PPE is re-used, or extended PPE practices are in effect.

• Remember: When wearing PPE the user should be careful not to contaminate 
themselves or others.

Resources:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-
responding.html#:~:text=All%20recommended%20COVID%2D19,gloves%2C%20and%20gown

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/hcwcontrols/recommendedguidanceextuse.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-responding.html#:~:text=All%20recommended%20COVID%2D19,gloves%2C%20and%20gown
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/hcwcontrols/recommendedguidanceextuse.html


Safe and Responsible PPE Use 
To assist in prevention and mitigation of outbreaks in LTC settings, it is 
imperative that all staff wear PPE appropriately and consistently.

• Perform HH before putting on your mask and before taking it off

• Wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth to help protect others in case 
you’re infected with COVID-19 but don’t have symptoms

• Put it over your nose and mouth and secure it under your chin

• Try to fit it snugly against the sides of your face

• Make sure you can breathe easily

• CDC does not recommend use of masks for source control if they have an 
exhalation valve or vent. 

• HCW who comes in contact with residents should not wear cloth mask and 
have to use surgical/procedural mask

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-
coverings.html#:~:text=%E2%80%A2%20Wash%20your%20hands%20before,an%20exhalation%20valve%20or%20
vent

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html#:~:text=%E2%80%A2%20Wash%20your%20hands%20before,an%20exhalation%20valve%20or%20vent


Safe and Responsible PPE Use 

•Don’t put the mask around your neck or up on your forehead

•Don’t touch the mask, and, if you do, wash your hands or use hand sanitizer to 
disinfect

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-
face-coverings.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html


COVID-19 PPE for HCW
• HCP who enter the room of a patient with suspected 

or confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection should adhere to 
Standard Precautions.

• Any reusable PPE must be properly cleaned, 
decontaminated, and maintained after and between 
uses. 

• Disposable respirators and facemasks should be 
removed and discarded after exiting the patient’s room 
or care area and closing the door unless implementing 
extended use or reuse. Perform hand hygiene after 
removing the respirator or facemask.

• Put on eye protection (i.e., goggles or a face shield 
that covers the front and sides of the face) upon entry 
to the patient room or care area.

• Put on clean, non-sterile gloves upon entry into the 
patient room or care area.

• Put on a clean isolation gown upon entry into the 
patient room or area. Remove and discard the gown in 
a dedicated container for waste or linen before leaving 
the patient room or care area. Disposable gowns 
should be discarded after use.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-
recommendations.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-
control%2Fcontrol-recommendations.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-control%2Fcontrol-recommendations.html


PPE FAQ
I as an administrator go into a resident room because their light is on, do I 
need to full PPE? Even if I’m just turning on their tv?

• If the resident is in a yellow, gray or red zone room, then yes full 
COVID-19 PPE is necessary. The rationale is that HCW must protect 
their uniform and self from contamination in the resident room/ 
environment. This has consistently been the direction from ICAP 
and found in detail at https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/PPE-use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-
infection-ICAP-guidance-4.16.2020.pdf

• If there is a shortage of PPE, then there are some exceptions in yellow 
and gray zone rooms as stated on page 2 at the link 
above… “consider prioritizing gown use for [high contact care 
activities] (in asymptomatic patients without diagnosis of COVID-19)

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/PPE-use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-infection-ICAP-guidance-4.16.2020.pdf


PPE FAQ:
Does dietary staff have to don full PPE when delivering meals if they just are setting the plates 
down?

• If In yellow, gray or red, then yes, full COVID-19 PPE is necessary.

Can they stay in full PPE and go in and out of different resident’s rooms?
• NO For each instance of personal resident care, a new/clean gown and new/clean 

gloves should be donned. Do not reuse gowns.

Do they need to glove up when delivering meals, or can they scrub in and scrub out?
• See PPE Guidance Document for the 

zones. https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/PPE-
use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-infection-ICAP-guidance-4.16.2020.pdf

The best practice to decrease the volume of PPE use is to limit the number of staff and 
instances when staff enter the room, by planning care and combining tasks into 1 
trip/care instance.

If the PPE supply is inadequate, then facilities can follow established extended 
use/limited reuse protocols as described in the links below:

1. https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/hcwcontrols/recommendedguidanceextuse.html
2. https://med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-

diseases/seriouscommunicable-diseases-program/covid-19-resources/conserving-ppe.html
3. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/isolation-gowns.html

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/PPE-use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-infection-ICAP-guidance-4.16.2020.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/hcwcontrols/recommendedguidanceextuse.html
https://med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-diseases/seriouscommunicable-diseases-program/covid-19-resources/conserving-ppe.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/isolation-gowns.html


PPE FAQ:
When laundry aide is putting cleaned clothes away, do they need to full PPE?

• Yes, when in yellow, gray or red zones. Full COVID-19 PPE is 
necessary.

Or can they gown up and go in and out of resident rooms if they have no contact?
• NO. For each instance of personal resident care, a new/clean gown 

and new/clean gloves should be donned. Do not reuse gowns.

All staff is wearing KN95 masks with face shields when in building. I’m looking for 
clarification of gowns needing to be changed each time we are in the room for just 
a few minutes with no resident contact. Our whole building at this time is a yellow 
zone.

• A new/clean gown and new/clean gloves should be donned for 
each instance of personal resident care in a red, yellow or gray 
zone. Do not reuse gowns.

Quick reference to PPE by zone: https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2020/06/Review-of-Isolation-Zones-and-PPE-2020.pdf 
[gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com]
PPE guidance document: https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/PPE-use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-infection-ICAP-
guidance-4.16.2020.pdf [gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com]

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Ficap.nebraskamed.com*2Fwp-content*2Fuploads*2Fsites*2F2*2F2020*2F06*2FReview-of-Isolation-Zones-and-PPE-2020.pdf&data=04*7C01*7CConnie.Vogt*40nebraska.gov*7C6d09a2f7c46743b91d9c08d87aa8299e*7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1*7C0*7C0*7C637394210873522769*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=nIEmEcqABlDPdt*2BuLW8Ilm*2Bs2FENz8GeHLg2IjhiH*2Fo*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JkUDQA!dZLG4dttehUV6qy4EmQ5XYky5Gm5SvYwyw2-jrZg3sd2wkCNsJUoOlYjQMYk7FMH56E$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Ficap.nebraskamed.com*2Fwp-content*2Fuploads*2Fsites*2F2*2F2020*2F04*2FPPE-use-when-a-LTCF-has-a-COVID-19-infection-ICAP-guidance-4.16.2020.pdf&data=04*7C01*7CConnie.Vogt*40nebraska.gov*7C6d09a2f7c46743b91d9c08d87aa8299e*7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1*7C0*7C0*7C637394210873522769*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=EfceGZC8WVYrl0XyvZxKyUJQ4uAxyjX0w3D29PWFWhQ*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!JkUDQA!dZLG4dttehUV6qy4EmQ5XYky5Gm5SvYwyw2-jrZg3sd2wkCNsJUoOlYjQMYkW4oYPSo$


PPE Storage
• PPE should be stored in areas away from exits and resident care 
areas (no resident access, and off the corridor)

•Face Shields may be hung on the wall in rooms behind a fire –rated 
door (off the corridor)



PPE for other pathogens..
Reminder: PPE is worn to prevent:

• Resident-to-resident

• Health care provider-to-resident

• Resident-to-health care provider

Exposure to and possible colonization or infection 
with community-and health care-associated infectious 
agents including C-difficile and MDRO

•Occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens 
including, but not limited to hepatitis B virus (HBV), 
hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV).

https://www.cdc.gov/cdiff/clinicians/faq.html

https://www.cdc.gov/cdiff/clinicians/faq.html


PPE Availability
PE should be readily available on all nursing units and in ancillary 
departments (e.g., physical therapy, activities, dining rooms, etc) at all times

• With CDI, contamination of resident’s skin is greatest when they have diarrhea 
but haven’t started treatment yet.

• All health care providers who may have resident contact or work in resident care 
areas should be periodically observed for compliance with the PPE policy.

• Use contact precautions for patients with known or suspected CDI: Place 
these patients in private rooms. If private rooms are not available, they can be 
placed in rooms (cohorted) with other CDI patients.

• Use gloves when entering patients’ rooms and during patient care.

• Use gowns when entering patients’ rooms and during patient care.

• Perform hand hygiene after removing gloves.

https://www.cdc.gov/cdiff/clinicians/faq.html

https://www.cdc.gov/cdiff/clinicians/faq.html


Transfers from 
Hospitals

and 
Gray Zone



Shared with permission 
from Leading Age Nebraska
https://icap.nebraskamed.
com/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2
020/09/Post-acute-
transfer-form-
updated8.13.20.pdf

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/09/Post-acute-transfer-form-updated8.13.20.pdf


ICAP recommendations on use of Gray Zone

• For current nursing home residents with unknown COVID-19 status who went out for 

a medically necessary procedure (without having any community exposures or high 

risk interactions during the trip) or who needed to be hospitalized for non-COVID-19 

related illness, nursing homes should make a plan for management upon their return 

to the facility. 

• The management plan may include increased frequency of symptoms screening, 
temperature checks and/or frequent testing (e.g. twice a week) during the 14 days 
after returning to the building. Fourteen days quarantine in a transition area (gray 
zone) is not mandated by either CMS or NDHHS for management of these 
residents during phase III.

• For new admissions (with unknown COVID status) or those current residents (with 

unknown COVID-19 status) who are returning to the facility after visiting someone in the 

community, nursing homes should take into consideration the community transmission 

rates of COVID-19 when developing their management plan. 

• If the county has been experiencing a higher community transmission of COVID-19 then 
the nursing home should consider quarantining those residents for 14 days (from the 
time of last exposure in the community) upon entry into the building (gray zone) as part 
of their management plan." 



Nuring Home Project 
ECHO



Nursing Home Project ECHO

• Good News! (We are expecting a launch during the 
week of November 9th)

• There are two hubs for Nebraska 

• UNMC ID (Lead: Dr. Ashraf)

• UNMC College of Public Health (Lead: Dr. Beacom)

• UNMC ID will serve as IPC subject matter expert on 
College of Public Health Hub also, when needed

• UNMC ID sessions will held during 12 Noon CST to 
1:30 pm CST (Last 30 minutes will be optional Q&A)



What Nursing Homes Need to Know

• If your nursing home have signed up with both hubs than you have received an 
email to choose one of the two so please answer that email. 

• We have over 170 nursing homes that have asked us to reserved the spot but only 
100 has sent us a participant lists

• We will be sending an authorization form to facilities that have expressed interest

• The first 100 facilities that complete the authorization and have submitted their 
participants will have a guaranteed spot in the UNMC ID ECHO Cohort and will be 
able to join the launch in November.

• We are working with UNMC COPH to help get every facility into a Nursing Home 
ECHO even if UNMC ID spots are filled up.



Your Words
Segment



Your Words Results
What is your facility’s usual method to test residents for influenza?

"We send them to the local medical clinic."

"We don't test them. If we think they have influenza we send them to the 
medical clinic for a test."

"Our local County Hospital Lab comes to swab suspected cases, or we swab 
and send the specimens to the lab."

"Typically they were sent to the local clinic. We've never had the BD testing 
machine."

" We don't test for influenza."

"We test based on signs/symptoms …………. Prior to every flu season, I order 
enough test kits to always have on stock to send to our lab and when in doubt 
we test."

"If symptomatic we collect sample and send to local hospital lab."

ICAP Suggestion

LTCF should plan for testing symptomatic residents for influenza when the 
community starts to see influenza cases.

To expedite the process, consider performing swab on symptomatic residents within 
the facility after discussion with a healthcare provider and send the swab to the lab.



Your Words
ICAP would like to hear from YOU!

Each week we will highlight a question and you have an opportunity to share your 
experience and best practices.

This week’s Question:

Where are you performing the Binax Card Testing when testing residents 
and how many staff are involved in the process (please mention their roles)?

Please go to https://forms.gle/whWKmy38xYLzczoDA and fill out the short Google 
form to submit your completely anonymous answer.

We will discuss the results on next week’s webinar.

Your ideas matter, you may help another facility that is struggling with this topic.

https://forms.gle/whWKmy38xYLzczoDA


Webinar CE 
Offerings



Webinar CE Process
1 Nursing Contact Hours is offered for attending this LIVE webinar

1. A poll will be put out during the Q&A to collect attendance for your 
participation in the live webinar, you must verify your attendance with 
this poll to receive CE

2. A survey will open upon completion of the webinar, you must complete 
the survey to get your CE credits

3. BOTH the attendance poll and post webinar survey must be completed to 
receive Nursing Credit hours (No exceptions will be granted)

4. Nursing Credit hours will include the entire month of verified CE on one 
certificate (Ex: You attended 2 webinars during the month of November, 
your certificate will reflect the 2 webinar dates and 2 credit hours earned)

5. Certificates will be emailed to you by the 15th of the following month

Direct any CE questions to Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA at 
sstream@nebraskamed.com



Project Firstline is launching!
• Follow us on FB for updates and 

launch information

• Project Firstline is Infection 
Prevention and Control (IPC) 
training for ALL healthcare providers

• Begin watching for a needs 
assessment survey coming from 
ICAP

• We will begin scheduling focus 
groups for IPC training soon

• Firstline training curriculum is 
developed by the CDC and hosted 
by ICAP

• Firstline training opportunities will 
be launching soon



AcuteTele-ICAR-COVID-19



Infection Prevention and Control
Office Hours

Monday – Friday 
8:00 AM – 10:00 AM Central Time

2:00 PM -4:00 PM Central Time
Call 402-552-2881



After Hours Protocol
After hours phone protocol

• Call State HAI Epidemiologist on-call phone number at: 531-207-4053

• Call between 8 am and 8 pm

•Also work with the Local Health Department regarding new outbreaks

What constitutes an after-hours emergency?

• New suspected or confirmed COVID-19 outbreak

• Facility needing to request resident transfer to COVID-19 unit because of inability 
to isolate properly

• Need to move residents between units due to isolation and/or zoning

Office Hours review

• General contact tracing questions (email ok)

• General infection control questions (email ok)

• General PPE questions (email ok)

• Review or updates of existing cases (email ok)



Questions and Answer 
Session

Use the QA box in the webinar platform 
to type a question. Questions will be 
read aloud by the moderator, in the 
order they are received

A transcript of the discussion will be 
made available on the ICAP website

Panelists:
• Dr. Salman Ashraf, MBBS
• Kate Tyner, RN, BSN, CIC
• Teri Fitzgerald, RN, BSN, CIC
• Margaret Drake MT (ASCP), CIC
• Sarah Stream, MPH, CDA
• Karen Amsberry, MSN, RN

• Moderated by Marissa Chaney

• Supported by Margaret Deacy

• Slide support from Kate Tyner, RN, 

BSN, CIC

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/resources/

Don’t forget to Like us on Facebook 
for important updates!

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/resources/

